Humanities and Social Sciences | Course Listing

Our Fall 2021 courses offer opportunities to enhance your knowledge and gain credit in a variety of disciplines. Various courses are offered on campus, remote or on-line. For specific questions, contact the Division of Humanities and Social Sciences at mdimino@massbay.edu or Visit massbay.edu to enroll today!

ARTS AND HUMANITIES
Art Fundamentals (AR100)
Painting I (AR111)
Drawing I (AR121)
Photography I (PO115)
Intro to Music Theory (MU102)
Intro to Cultural Anthropology (AN203)
Intro to Geography (GG103)
World Regional Geography (GG105)
Critical Thinking (CT100)
Human Values, Personal Freedom (HU103)
Exploring World Religions (HU105)
Intro to Vedic Thought (HU106)
Myth, Magic and Mystery (HU110)
World Traditions (HU120)
Intro to Film (HU221)

ENGLISH AND LITERATURE
English Composition I (EN101)
Accelerated English/Lab* (EN101X)
English Composition II (EN102)
Intro to Digital Writing (EN120)
Creative Writing (EN195)
Writing Short Fiction (EN210)
Advanced Writing (EN202)
Fundamentals of Composition I (EN90)
Fundamentals of Composition II (EN98)
College ESL III* (ES100)
College ESL IV* (ES 150)
College ESL II* (ES 87)
Listening and Speaking II* (ES91)
Grammar and Editing II* (ES93)
Children’s Literature (LI104)
World Literature (LI201)
American Literature (LI203)
American Literature II (LI204)
British Literature I (LI205)
Film and Literature (LI 209)
Latin American Literature and Culture (LI230)

HISTORY
Western Civilization I HS (101)
Western Civilization II (HS102)
World Civilization I (HS103)
World Civilization II (HS104)
US History to 1877 (HS105)
US History Since 1877 (HS106)
America Through the Media (HS115)
African American History (HS210)

COMMUNICATION
Introduction to Communication CO(100)
Intro to Mass Media (CO101)
Inter-cultural Communication (CO103)
Journalism I (CO105)
Oral Communication (CO131)

PSYCHOLOGY
Introduction to Psychology (PS101)
Human Growth and Development (PS118)
Career/Life Planning (PS150)
Child Development (PS222)
Psychology of Criminal Behavior (PS223)
Abnormal Psychology (PS240)
Group Process (PS241)
Research Methods (PS250)

SOCIOLOGY
Intro to Sociology (SO101)
Disabilities: Diagnosis and Intervention (SO120)
Race and Ethnic Relations (SO203)
Sociology of Deviance (SO216)
Drugs and Society (SO221)
Sociology of Developmental Disability (SO 224)

LANGUAGES
Intro to American Sign Language (SL101) American
Sign Language II (SL102)
Beginning French I (FR101)
Beginning Spanish I (SP101)
Beginning Spanish II (SP102)

Many courses are transferable with the MassTransfer Program.